
Bush Foods 
Traditional bush foods provided a perfect balance of grains, vegetables, fruits, 
nuts, meats and fish for Aboriginal people. The traditional way of hunting and 
eating was in perfect balance with their lifestyle and enabled the Aboriginal 
people to thrive across the whole of Australia for many thousands of years. 
The traditional nomadic lifestyle also maintained the health of the land, 
ensuring that each area had time to recover from hunting and gathering. 
Today, caring for country and sharing traditional foods form important links 
with the cultural and spiritual heritage of Aboriginal people. 
Bush foods are on average higher in fibre and lower in saturated fats. Tests 
have also shown that many bush fruits and vegetables have very high levels of 
vitamin c and antioxidants. Research is continually uncovering more evidence 
about the many benefits of a varied diet made up of traditional, unprocessed 
foods. 
Although the higher fat cuts of meat were often prized (e.g. kangaroo tail), fat 
formed a necessary fuel for people who covered long distances on foot. Today 
our Western lifestyle provides many processed high fat foods, but far fewer 
opportunities to burn that fuel off through physical activity. 
Many traditional food customs also ensured that the richer foods were 
reserved for the more vulnerable members of the group, for instance the 
elderly or sick. 
You can learn such a lot by listening to Aboriginal people who can share 
traditional bush food customs....Learning about bush foods is a wonderful way 
to keep the culture strong! 

http://www.anfil.org.au/wp-
content/uploads//australian-native-
food-flavour-wheel-v7.pdf 

Lyle Dudley 
Southern Flinders Ranges Wild harvester 
wattle seed/roasting and grinding, quandong 
/dry fruit/leather. Also deal in bush tomato, 
lemon, cinnamon and aniseed myrtles, 
mountain pepperberry and leaf. Seed collector 
for revegetation. We do retail and wholesale, 
from the very small to large amounts. Also sell 
native apricot leaf (Pittosporum 
angustifolium). Collected and dealt with 
bushfood over the past 15 years and have had 
dealings with all the major players in the 
Australian native  food industry. 
Website: www.bushfoodaustralia.com 
email: bushfoodaustralia@bigpond.com 
ph +61 088666 2013 
skype – oldsbend.. 

We can supply Wattleseed in bulk and regularly 
supply manufacturers using it. Having invented the 
roasted flavouring from the specific wattle species, 
ours is the best on the market for the characteristic 
coffee, chocolate flavours. It's a little like coffee 
from Robusta or Arabica beans - a small difference 
in variety or roasting means good or bad coffee. 
Wattleseed is no different.  
 
Email me on vic at cherikoff dot net. 

Wattleseed Products 

Over the past 15 years we have supplied most of the major 
players in the Native food industry with wattle seed, either 
raw whole, raw milled (flour), roasted whole and roasted and 
ground. Wattle Seed is wild harvested. 
Botanical name: Acacia victoriae 
Common names: Elegant wattle, Prickly wattle, Gundabluey, 
Bramble wattle, Elegant acacia. 
 
Traditional Aboriginals used Wattleseed (Acacia victoriae) in 
arid regions of Australia as a food source. Occurring in all 
main land states. 

Women would collect seed pods from the trees when ripe, 
separate seed ‘yandy’ clean in a wirra. Parch by  fire, pound 
and ground into a flour. Mix water with flour to make a 
dowe. Place in fire coals/ash to get a Johnny cake. Green 
pods fully formed were also lightly roasted and seed eaten. 

In plentiful times seed could be stored away, it has a very hard 
seed coat. From the legumaceae  family it has a pea flavor. 
Having a high protein level approx 17%, carbohydrate 41%, 
fibre 29%,fat 3 % .(Brand & Cherikoff 1985) and a low GI 
average 1480+270 KJ /100gms (Brand & Maggire  1992) 
 
Most of today’s uses are based around making a roasted hazel 
nutty flavor from the seed. By roasting the raw wattle seed 
until it pops, similar to pop corn. This new unique flavor has 
many uses, coffee-like beverages (caffeine free), essences, 
beer, baking, confectionery, dairy and marinades. 
 
Over the past few years even the pod/husk of Wattleseed –
(Acacia victoriae) have been researched for its medical 
properties,  in the fight against cancer. 

GoWild Australia globally represents and markets growers of the highest quality organic, natural, Australian Native Foods “Superfruits “, 

herbs & spices, extracts, oils, powders, raw ingredients, natural antimicrobials preservatives and more.  

“Fact Not Fiction” about Wattleseed  (Acacia victoriae) 
Exciting new information from Australian Government Research. 
Check out the “Health Benefits of Australian Native Foods”by going to GoWildAustralia.com 

info@gowildaustralia.com   
www.GoWildAustralia.com 

Applications 
Food & Beverage, Flavoring, Nutritional, Medicinal & Vitamin Supplements, Nutraceuticals, Bio Chemical, Personal Care, Skin/Hair Care Products, Cosmetics 

http://www.bushfoodaustralia.com/
mailto:bushfoodaustralia@bigpond.com

